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Rq OTRZR LA»E. Rmeads, Nût a Épeck to disturb the perrect anloothness of the routhls ]Birpa«mm .
highlY eultivated lainds, un les& hem Md there a clump of trees

ON AUIVINÇI IN UN,9- bencath WhOse shadow the cattiellera ropoling; bill andvalley SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.
in delightfül ulidulation, and groves and abrubbery in tasteful To 1» EdÎW ofth£about the twentyfifth dey Of Our voyage interchange with the verdant fields; -the neat white-weehed cot. SiR,-In seleetihg for your very ptûWWtng periodical the fol.tage, the frequent village and its cheerful spire; the gentlernéin's lowing questionne a Ilow me to furnish sorne remarks wich whieh

'M'k"d"wind bY which we hed beeD baffled so 
tbest questions

dieda*,uyintoaculm. NOtacloudint seati the noblemauls spaclouo and turretted habitation, encircied , oin their original publication, were accompanied.ercepted nt grounds; ail thie was enchantment on the right band le My object in the questions which follow, in to interest pa-
lible 'eb ; not a breaze di8tutW the boundiess by elega1 -au. uqf"t the menia Waal not Stijl and on the Ion. Backwards and forwards the delighted eye renti in this important branch of religious education, and to putlhere wasavabl like a giallà panting, rested on blue bills, crowned with groves and (owers and spires, ands such facilitiez for Lhis department as their ownafterim which for go Many Previcue days it hed in the distance; sometimes a long low ridge, evincing the very wan,, cf !eisure might not permit thern to command. 1 proposeffl"Ùcited-by the boisterous winds. For -x day perfection of tastefui cultivation; thon a bold sugar tour emi- therefure to give, in the firat place, a reguler set of biblical ques.mffled sea; , car. nence; again, a steep and craggy peak. There an old ruine tions, relative to Scriptural characters 0 in alphabelical order, and-tbe tÉrdy bours in towing the jolly.boat hither and some coatis wbicbJ

w like iti country's fleg, bad borne for a thou- when these shall be concluded, they will, in ail probability, betbè,46mt«îng deep; catching Borne of the Strange sand years the battle and the brecze, perched upon an inacces- follcwed by simiter questions on Scriptural Doctrines. It is in-défi whieh lioat &]Most irianimtte, near the sible éminence; lakes, river$, and winding and bubbling stream- tended that seven of these questions should bc given out weeklycame$ Vatching the progress of lets, crossed by massive and highly finisbed stone bridges; ail, -ie. either on@ every day, or the wWe on Sunday, as may"'Oýttk ýi*pS*obe tu they darted, filie a piller 0 811 was a scorie of enchantment, and created en excitement of seers inost eligible ; and ehould the answers bc punctually in.'Watt*, t fire, thro' indescribable pleasure and delight. Lovely England! no tra- quiredaner and daly inspected, 1 doubt not but that the profici-sprang tjp fteshly veller hitherto a stranger tg thY shores, can possibly anticipate ency of *,ha pupil will snon, and that very abundantly, appear.
y OW'M- NIOW4 MOMing the Vind -fold attraction$ which (hy smiling land presents The mihod pursued in the selecting of these question

bl-W. and bore us beiakly onverds tow&rds the id ha. haïr the thousand 
a will ren.wouldben ffappily il COnti»Ued from the $&rne on a bri o in ght day in Springf as il borne along, through a few der it necessary for him Io sourcil the divine records with diii-rising almost inta a caloi ýQd thon lulling of th .y most fertile and highly-cultivated counties;-all nature gence and accuracy ; and thus its several parts Must of necessityApXY enfly, into a about sir dr4ys antre we arrayed in the richness of her vernal green, the songsters caroi. bc cominually mectif)g his eye.were ling in the hedges and groves, the Cattle sportive and happy in fi It may perhaps occur to soins, that a chronological me(hod

led'IM do bieh Channel, alid ebetW Vith t ight of
Ït4XDý--bëkgýthe hoighis of Dtingérnm the luxuriant fields, and men rejoicing in the contemplation orthe wouldhave been preferable to (bat of the alphabetical order which094*ëb of *ýp# and bouts of every siu were now visible unnumbered bounties and beauties Which a gracious Providence 1 havt adopted. The sanie idea occurred to myself; but uponfair an the eye Suld reach; and frequently a steam- 8preude around him 1 makiag trial of both methode, 1 feit no hgaitation in firing upon,MM te ft aorm the Channel, pompanied by ite dark Tbis elevoted-and joyous statu Of feeling, on dra wing up al the 191(er. Ite advantages appeared in nmny pointe of view, but"*M*Y itream« in the air. Monnwhile, witb light but favor- Wély«hampton, exporienced R MOMentary check from the re. mors especially in the inereased interogt il afforded to the $tu-èUwe, a M rkabla eèt upon my fdelingS Of a melancholy sounding Ger. dent, Who by this means is pleasingly carried forward frorn ne
*Mb bre prfteeded gently *long; and with m'ýy bour. of Mat 1 is baliad, hait chaunied and huit Sung in a halfruined build. book Io another without that feeling of weariness aitendantu

*of inteft«ingcqeet becamevi»ibieâloýg [hg near,; bui the sensations ot gl e and to one known, tories or c on
*0 frisât elest. Towers, cherches, bagne tg OOM were @con changed into beirgkept so long Io one part,those of a mgre tairthful character on beholding two or three raclerb."-Udî«iftoy non ; and aven the grom'heirbap of the fields, @o grotesque flSures emerging from the roin. These were fémale 1 have only to add, on my ow n part, that these nre
M"biug:tO the OY9 8fter the dftrk end unvarying, but beauti- 0 -bIM Of 1he OcSn, was clearly disSrnad. émigrants from Baveria, Who cOme over agénelly by thousands which May probably be feund highly useful also [o the conclue-AkOW 1 *vmtwe, pa"ed the rocky, berreia-tooking isiands, of to cairn a emall pittance bysinging bàllitde and selling &mal] tors0f SUNDàY Sco'OOI#& AWELT WISBER.8*0100, 89ainst which the surf was bir" »C with à bourse, fly-broomo'to the kind-bearted P4410 of England. &t firat the - 1.Sound; and at duelk we discerned the beautifui ré. sight and sound was novel and if4rqýâiYe; but aube 44 - Who were the parent$ of Aaron 1---(ExoD.)London the hundreds daily and kourly met with, dissip«ted ail 2.ýWhich was the eider, Moues or Aaron 1 and what was
V41i0g 119% of theruskar, At one Moment it poured forth a

-m-ed 10liantifiaah; tt another, by slow detrees, a dull lhe rornanee with which their filt &PPeatanCe Wàà R*Woiated. the difference in th4ir ageFrom Wolverhampton to Rirmihgb&tn the enun" presantsd 3. Why wfts bc flot POrmittfid to enter into the land of promi" 1
e4hNýwD men theugh the haze of en Aqýérican Ind'ian

a continued range of furnaces, and all the pare- (N(1àýp.)il prmented eson silvery light, li thq of the enphernalit of exte@sive iron rnanufacibrien. The affect of these 4. Whorn did Aaron marry 1 and whnt were the names of his
tMxn Mndir« soifiary in the deep bille sky; Ibr a motientafiere RU w-u duk,:pin; then abot forth in sudcien spiendour at night, eombined with (lie ffltY "Plexion of the individuail four sono 1--(-EXODthe bruliant ûW4 to'<b*,4ýUewed bythe transitimm , çf light si- who atro, employed about thern, in POculiar]Y etriking, and realizeg 5,-Jqjw long did Aaron live 1 und where did ho die 1- (NtibijraýY describeett. some of the descriptions in Dante's Inferno. After an bourys' 6. Which of bis sons perisbed before the Lord in conecquen lestay ut Birmingham, wherg %,vechanged horses and dinedý and of their offering strange lire 1 and what wasBi*utifui and, imptestive êM1êQlýc 1 ought 1, V a brighter and the conduct of A4-. .1 1 h where the delay wu greater than tistlai, fl0m ilfi being one of ron en the occasion ?-(LEVIT.)

more unerring guidance oier, Ji,»iým troublous &ad un'Iwi nsec;-Of the liglit of beairenly bc' o We pursued Ourthe graît. rouiving & distribuling Places of mails 7. Whieh or his sons succecdà him in the office of Hik apý kqm the s1orýYftnJrUl journey towards Coventry, where we arrivedjust at the close or prict 1 Momna'.0r lifol. Br.ightly, et one monittai that bearfil the
cri and shining in Itim the day. The election for (lie town was then in progresam,.-and*y4 gr ýý4* -

groups of individua13 w.ith ribbons and flaPbotok4ned the.ý,q»41 a PUPa fullowing buutifui answer was lately given by ilby the Intercepting eloudo'bf.human trial or. i atir attendant upon such events, especial ty in 60 etî rring a ti '10 the qu i n el Whai
PM 

16omt and Dumb schoa estioi Jemai 
"ietwofidty temptation interposes, that ben the resuit of the prenant general élection was Io dettrinine la P4ernityl-'« TU M ebeautiM radiince will wbe:par4'4[y abronded; etill th" the lcloota the the future fite of the Rd«in Bill. From Coventry to St. Al- lit ie a good rule of moratity ; Ntver to do but whet you aFef hë cbrw* hm ouejo!ney wau by night, and therefore 1 «Wd say but lit- willing ali the worid shoqld kew.lanebn dHacern the o t*0Srigt

rkith, soýg"mç*oý io d". de Of 44ûýentry -, but for nearly the whole distance from St. Taz Sàu4T«.-It ig " rash Assertion, 1 bat fromcd 14 t &presoed Partakels or Alb*Wu tc I«dOn it in 4 P«fect gardon. Tt was My good wledgeror. institution, the Sabbath, have etecrued to man more knotune tolraiet a second tiret ove, the sanie ground, et a stifl raore of hJ& God, more instructOn ill righteausnens, more guidance of
1ý* it is Dot 80 10'bg; to the vatehfal eyo"bat 4&Mý rf4jance:ehe*o itself again in ail i4 b nom ing -om ailrSht -and 40ty; pi»v- 94"ýact've saa s ýn11 'ha Month « Auguel, and on a Saturday of. bis affections, and more consolation of his spirit, thon fiby these very aiternations, tornoon ; when in addition tà-lhe indescribable Magnificence and other moulin awre cheeting theW if 0110 atr bich have bfth devised in the worid to miliceloveliness or the country, th We carliqot rnily estim&te the effects*M:.unelo.Wed radiancetaiâe êterOes the W11,146we w8y.; binterest of the Way was Much en- hirn wise and virtucus.4need by the hundreda of POet-ecacheu and splendid carriaget. of the Sabbalb. U01e88 wefflit au the Varietiés of ligýt in the Tusk« beXCoý 8«Ve to point WOtfà once deprived of it. Imagina.Out tO the fguin« the d4ftnction b81;w"Iý the ligk désigne phaétons, gigs and eurrielft 4riving ftorn tow would graiduelly en.14 libr n, that their in., tion cannot picture the depràvity whichhie guidance asrd "0 chance gr" 41 the cotat t tes might spend Ibo sondalyOn bat might in the country. We passed thro,ý 4uýf if lime were thrown inio one proiniseuoue field, withoutetherwi» hm him to destruction 1 Bighgate, and afier a d'IV't«Vo faiien, 411 stoppages for ev«Y thm beaven-directed b"'çn" to rest, and direct the passingpurpout ineluded, in 30 heffl, we artkied et six oclock on the pilgrim, Men would thon PlOd through a wilderness of beings

About this finte the wind died &**Yi and for de hQUra we ley morning of the Mh April in the vmt",êtid mnoificent City Of "d'one of the avenues, Which now admit, the light tbat witi
x1most boMand b4twecp the Twka Rad 11oiyýýd, graduai lyhowever RppMýchiftg thé eau.cf. walois, and t of the tîme iUangoaje bis path, would be MrPstually "ed.-Biský DcAm.r*S Vo be towimud.)wi thit Vie*« its bold au* Jý"r4erablfJ Mo ins. When 1?othergill, Who was a Ma Of singular benevolence. wae:e*hi6 àl»dt a Up of ilel»etd$ a boat c«me VOLr.41RE AND a rspently i mpmed upon, and az freqo,, tly told of it, bis con.Oursalvaie of the q4*ýuGitY Offered IN CONTRAIST. m4t reply w8% that lie vould rilthqýwas effectod wJq1ýut aecidatIt. What a different esti a tiro undeservingte d thm w than that one deserving poiindividuala form ré. 04c4m bignot,ýdid-egr boat touch the land notice.thaq,,We were fjur. specting the bonn of life.

chuttering Wetsh bon eai eagerly of. "Who," says Voltair% «q onn Irkhout lbnrmr' etAnaît1mâr khýine thait »mipopn fÉir thââ,


